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EVERYTHING TAKING ON FORM FOR 
BIG SLATON FAIR, SEPTEMBER 26-27

Handcuffed to His Bride

(>

W ilson—Prospero 
Little Town to the 

Southwest

All committees are busy making 
plana for the big Slaton Fair to tv* 
staged at Slaton on September 20 ami 
27. Meetings art- l**ing bold daily 
ttiiumif the various committees and 
things are rounding into shape and it 
has began to look like we are going 

I to have one o f the biggest fairs on 
' the South Plains.

Ten miles southwest of Slaton lies Tht, pub|Jcity commi(tl.|( m,.t Mon 
one of the most prosperous and wul. (Jay Ht thl> gecr» Uty a o tf lcr and Uii, 
awake communities on the SouM p| to give the fair wide publicity. 
Plamv Wilson, although .lust a All Uu,Ht, th||t Hr„ lnt,.r„ u.(J jn ,.x. 
«mall place, has one of the largest hibitiag poultry st.a'k are advised to

get in touch With J. H. Brewer at thein this 
a cor-

trade territories to la* found 
part of the <4>untry and handb 
ie*p«nding amount of business.

Lying in the center of an emmensc 
farming district, it has three gins that 
''i ll run this fall, it is estimate, ut full 
blast from the middle of September 
until the latter part of January r 
February.

It has three mercantile houses, each 
tapable of doing twice as much bust* 
ness as the evernge store. The year 
round their business is brisk and con* 

Ntantly on the build but in the fall the 
managers of these different houses 
find it necessary to double or even 
treble their forces ami a train of 
trucks is kept on the road to supple
ment the merchandise sent in by rail.

A grocery, two garages, a bank, 
two lumber yards, two cafes, a hotel, 
drug store, tailor shop, telephone ex-

First State Hank, ut once, he is chair
man of the Poultry committee.

If you are interested in live stock 
of any kind, begin now to groom them 
for this fair. (Jet tht* hogs, horses, 
milk stock, hereforris, goats, sheep, 
6tc, in shape so they will look their 
best by September 2d.

All of the ladies that are interested 
in art should begin at once to lay their 
plans to put their work on display. 
Fancy needU* work will be there In all 
of the lutest stitches. Begin now to 
make your arrangements tallies to put 
your work on display. Premiums wiU 
he offered in all departments.

A catalogue of premiums and all in
struction* will soon be o ff the press 
and ready for distribution.

Amusements of all kinds will hi* 
here. Hall games, races o f all kinds, 
including automobile races. Wateh

5 PEOPLE DROWN AT SILVER FALLS 
M A K E  NEAR CROSBYTON SUNDAY

(J

Charles Itusch with tits bribe iih tt 
.ling rerenmnv at Baltimore. ICiim« It h
o LldOiip tic* bride and hobl up the w 
lokvm.

nppe irep h mien - d  o i i e i  u i«  »  *1 
»ni<iteul I kor* lutil |»l mo*.

old ibis is in w be t D* I tie
enritrflott pr 
woitnlng. am

change, two blacksmith shops, a var- 
mty store and a number of other busi* Sunday’s Slatomte for big announce 
nesses are kept busy fullfilling the ment about the fair, 
demand* of the trade. These house* 
render only first cla.*s service ant 
through their ever icreasing activities 
are drawing more and more trade t«
Wilson.

A school, second to none in its class 
was complemented by the state in- 
sjlector a** being one of the very b* 
visited in the state. A beautiful build
ing which at a cost o f $10,000 is being 
completed and equipped is an honor 
to the little city.

The residence section of Wilson, al
though not very large. M made up of
pretty and comfortable homes. Two ____ _
beautiful new stucco houses have just Mr. and Mrs. G. M Ayres, managers 
been completed and a thin! residence j of the Jones Dry (Joods, returned Sun* I 
in under construction. day at noon from the St. Isiuis market

Wilson is growing and as the pros- where they have been for the past 
pects for a bumper crop arc very fifteen days buying goods for the 

a bright it will grow by leaps and bounds Jones Dry Goods at this place

Jeff Buster, manager of the Custer 
has arranged to have a showing of 
Harold Bell Wright's story “ The Mine 
With the Iron Door” on the fair dates. 
Don't forgot this picture mid see it 
during th* fair.

1- Mr and Mrs Ayers 
Return From 

Market

SECRETARY SOUTHLAND CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE IN SLATON. MONDAY

Mr. Heard, secretary of the South* art* going to invite us down right 
land Chamber o f Comemrce, waa a vis* away to one of those old-tine love 
itor to our city Monday. Mr. Heard leasts and become better acquainted 
stated that he was instructed by thejvcith us. Southland will co-operate 
president and board of directors o f ; with Slaton in putting over the fair 
his Chamber of Commerce to extend on September 2H ami 27. 
their thanks to the Chamber o f Com- While in the city Mr. Heard was a 
merce of Slaton and especially Mr plen.'.artt caller at the Chamber of 
Koas, for the courtesies that have been j Conierve rooms and had quite a long 
shown them by. the Slaton organita- chat with Mr. Ross, our secretary, 
tion, and that they are ready and will- * Mr, Heard states that their little 
mg at all times to co-operate w.ith’ frlty I* going forward by leaps and 
Slaton in anything that she migW‘ un- bounds, crop* are good and the gen-
dertake to put over lei

vsSWfirivrTVv v
pecially the immediate territory sur
rounding the two towns. He stated 
that there were no obstructions be
tween the two towns nnd that they

!  Harry Stokes Home 
From Business

Harry Stokca, general munager nf 
tin* Slaton Motor Company, return***! 
Sunday from Dallas, where he had
been for the past few days trying to 

| rushshipments on Fords. Mr. Stoke*1 
got the promise of an immediate 

i shipment o f a couple of n r  laod* »f 
i cars and they will perhaps arrive this 
i week.

Wh»le in Dallas Mr. Stokes pur 
i ha* d a large electric sign for his 
place of business. This sign is 4x10 
feet, and it will be hung at the south 
west corner of his building ami can 
be viewed from four directions.

Slaton Motor company have sold 
and delivered 12 cars in the past ten 
days ami have orders for twenty more 
to be delivettsl just as soon as they 

I can receive the cars.
tt hilt* in Dallas Stokes visited th • 

assembling plant of the Ford Motor, 
I company. Harry states that the> are 
turning out alx>ut I .">0 to Dili cars per 

j day ut this plant, and when the new 
building is finished, thut* is now in 

I course of construction, they w ill be 
I able to turn out about 27.r> cars perj 
per day.

Miss Andie Meador, sister of Mr*.
| O. 7. Itall, came in Sunday from Sim
mon- College at Abilene and will vis
it with her sister until her school be
gins at Kails the second Monday in 

1 September.

New Variety Store in 
Slaton on Ninth 

Street

Three young men and two young 
women of Floydada were drowned in 
Silver Falls Lake, five miles east of 
Crosb>ton, when the boat in which 
they were riding overturned ut about 

T  * A _  n  / 1 p  lay afteruoon.
I  Y lJ )  1 0  L H U i a S  The dead are Miss Virgie Fawver,

_ _ _ _ _  her two brothers, Frank and Milton
Fawver; Mias Leona Luttrall and 
Krnest Gregg. The two young men 
lost their lives in attempting to aid 
the young women who were unable to 
swim.

Miss FJsther Harry, who was in the
ln-iit at the time of the accident, was
rescued.

Several people witnessed the acci
dent but were too far away to be of 
n -sistauce. The boat turned over near 
the large concrete dam where the wat
ir i« thirty feet deep. J. L\ Bo rum 
of Floydada, Dr. Harley Drake of Gal
veston and others were in nnothei 
boat a hundred yards awayiand heard 
the cries just as the boat turned over. 
They rushed to the scene and effect* 1 
the recovery of the bodies with the a* 
s i**t a nee of others.

A young lady diver, who was in 
swimming farther up the lake at the 
tima of the tragedy recovered th** 
body of FJrnest Gregg from the bot 
tom of the lake. The remaining 
bodies were recovered by grab hook 
fo llow in g  twelve different dives for 
their recovery. F'rank Milton and 
Miss Virgil Fawver were the children 
of (J. L. F'awver of Floydada and hu I 
lived on a farm near F'lnydadu all of 
their lives. The F'awver* arc one «*f 
the oldest and most widely known 
families in this part of the west.

Gregg’s home was inDubbn and h • 
was spending the summer at F'lnydadu 
He was well known in the community 
south of F'loydada having spent four 
summers here. Miss Leona Luttrall 
was a daughter of Rufus Luttrall a 
farmer i nthe 1-akeview community. 
The Luttralls have lived here for the 
past *lx month*. The bodies were 
brough* to a local‘ undertaking est-ab- 
Wvimtmr where preparation* are be* 

— i jug made for their interment aome
Monday Mr. and Mr*. S. C. Me- time Tuesday.

Donald arrived in our city from Dallas Several Slaton people were at Sil
once to ver Falls when these young people 

and renderd all the service

outlook is very flattering, new
fating uf> Were an<>»Hrye, j

other* under contemplation this fall. I 
Southland is a hustling, hustling lit-' 

tie city, populated with people that
believe in doing things in a big way. *nd began preparations at

open up a stock of variety gitods in one drowned

this fall. A brick business house is 
under construction now and others are 
to be started before long. Plans are 
being made to erect a Catholic and 
Lutheran churches soon.

And the country around is building

\S hile in St. I^ouis Mr. and Mrs.! 
Ayres bought a large stock of Ladies 
ready-to-wear, shoes, piece goods, etc.! 
While in St. I<ouis they ran across 
many new creations in piece goods a* ‘ 
well as ladies ready-towear and these

V/. E. Abbe Returns What You Will See 
From Market; Has at the Custer To-

New Ideas day and Thursday

of the new brick building* 
street.

yth possible to save them. Ollive Hopps. 
I of the Slaton Ice and Power Co., w as

up. New farms are beig opened and new good* have already begun to ar- 
new homes built. When harvesting rive and are being put on display this 
time is here a real iflux of prosper- week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ay res go to market 
two or three times a year and always 
buy very heavy in order to supply 
their enormous trade in this vicinity.

Watch for their announcement in 
Sunday's Slntouite of the many new 
i reations.

Tennis Tourney at 
Lubbock Set for 

August 27-29

tor* is expected ad more land will'be 
put into cultivation.

Mrs. J. S. McDonald, buyer of the 
ladies’ ready-to-wear, nnd kindred 
lines for the Gatos Dry Goods C o.j 
returned home Sunday from the mar
ket renters of the east. Mr*. Mc
Donald bought a complete line of 
ladies wearing apparel while away and 
it has already begnn to arrive, and 
she invites the ladies of the city to 
call and inspect this line.

Mr. and Mrs. A It. Dodgin of Santa 
Anna are here visiting their children,
Kira It.n Dodfiti, Mi E I lolnaoi kn|. ]| | . ,-
Mrs. F'rcd F.ngland and Miss F loren* «• nunj Texas Tennis tournament
Dodgen. will he held at I.ubhock August 27, 2H

* *  * and 21*. Play will begin at two o ’clock
1l / s i y l y  fl  t*/? C Cf 7 1 0  0,1 t*u' afternoon of the 27th and con
Jf 0TR I  » V g *  tinue through the 2Hth and 2l*th. This

• | i t  • tournament will he confined to men’sNicelx on New bin  -ingles and doubles, for which there
^  will be two cups offered. The doubles
r a f f f l / l f V t O  ''Up is now held hy Rush and F'.lder of

Amarillo, and will he pluyed for 
—— — again this year. There will be a new

The Slaton Gin < ompany new gin rup m singles,
is going up very rapidly. The office Th|, Weal Texas Tennis Association 
building has been completed and the WMg organized in August 1923. with a 
frame work on the main building * hat I nipmberahip including towns in all 
will hou«e the ginning machinery »*ipiirU (,f Texas. C. M. Adams
just about completes!. Work is being ()f C o |orado elected president
lushed so aa to have it completed in Association,
time to atari when the ginning season Thrre wi„  nol t* n limit on the 
opens up number o f men entered from each

When completed, this wil! he one ' f town, hut It is suggested that each
the best equipped gins on th South j Hold tournaments and tend their
Aun*>. All o f the machinery will be nien. In this way some
iXated on the ground floor. When high-class tennis will be assured, 
this gin is rompltcd it will make fi\< *rholl# wishing to enter tournament or 
gins for Slaton. desiring information concerning same

* "  *  " »re asked to communicate with Otis
4  George C Uftwich. of the grocery , Ff.,ty aaeTeUry of th,. NVest Tex is 
Dim of Pitman it Leftwirh, returned X<*nniw Association. Lubbock, Texas. 
Monday morning from Fort \\ rth . ^  ,
where he has been for the past ten Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Roger* have re
ds ya on business. George says that j turned to Austin after a visit with
be witnessed eome mighty gn.*d ball Mr. and Mrs. f  F' Austin. They
games while in Fort Worth were prospecting

Mr. McDonald is having shelving and 
counters installed this week and it 
will perhups be some ten or twelve 
days before he will he ready to serve 
the public nlong his line When he ha; 
his fixtures all installisl he will have 
a real snappy and up-to-date variety 

of last week from market where he day or tomorrow you will have the s(„ rv a, W1|| *»e found in West Texas 
went several days previous to buy pleasure of viewing "If Winter Mr McOonald has had years of e\- 
a stock of dry goods for his store at ( omen. This is one of the big fern- p#>riIMU.|, m line of business conv
this place. | ture pictures of the d»y. Go nee it.  ̂ |„g Slaton from one o f the larger

houses in Dallas.

there
bodiev

and ussisted in rescuing th*

W. K. Abbe returned the latter part If you visit the Custer Theatre to-

While there he purchased a large 
stock o f shoes for men, women and 
children and these will arrive in a few 
lays. He also purchased a nice line of 
ladies dresses and they are now on dis
play at his store on Texas Avenue.

Mr. Abbe is re-arranging the in
terior of hi* store. He is moving the

ture pictures of the day. (Jo see it.
F'riday night “ The Mask of l-opez’ 

a big Western feature. There is a 
horse in this picture that has it all 
over “ Tony" the horse of Tom Mix 
fume.

Saturday night Ruck Jones in “ Cir
cus Cowboy,” ’another lug Western 
feature. Don’t fail to see Burk Jones

Watch for his announcement of 
opening date.

Ladies ready-to-wear up stairs in the in this one. If it hurts you to laugh, 
balcony and putting in more shelving stay away from the Custer Theatre 
room in order to care for the stock of Saturday night
shoe** that he purchased, down on the 
main floor.

Mr. Abbe has only been in business 
in our city a few months but he has 
enjoyed a nice business from the very 
start and his volume of business con
tinues to grow each month.

Watch the Sunday issue o f the Sla* 
tonite for his announcement about th** 
arrival of new g**tsls.

Rev. Crimm Spoke 
for Robertson at 

Lubbock

Slaton Motor Com
pany Have Unique 

Car Display
If you will vtait the Slaton Motor 

company, dealers in Ford motor cars, 
you will have the pleasure of viewing 
a 1913 more I Ford touring car on dis
play in their sales room. This is some 
"boat.”  It is in perfect mechanical 
condition, ha* leather upholstering, 
etc.

You will note upon viewing this car 
the wonderful advancement that has 
ben made in the Ford car in the past 
eleven years. Then after you have 
looked this “ wagon” over turn around 
and take a look at that big Lincoln 
sitting on tho floor of this display 
room. Some comparison.

Mayor J. L. Cruce was in Lubbock 
Monday transacting business.

TH’ OLE^GROUCH
/  \ 'S P O S t t w w  YOWkl UA*

A PEVJ KIDS WDOSfc POJD BOY 
DUMB BS0 EUTS TV9 \«.

PART AGrtU T IE  C u t OS, FRiCVlDS 
AVjf VJEIGU0ORS, REGAOOtE’TT 

OF VYMO IS RKiMT. G'VHJ' MER 
K © TW \D€Aft TUAT VC IS 

aomats rvGvtt ts owe or tw' 
BCTT WUCAUU IMAMS OF MAV.IU'

A BUM C m tC i OF UWA

Lubltock, Aug. 1M —A crowd esti- 
i mated at more than two thousand peo- J 
pi*- congregated on the courthouse 
lawn Monday afternoon to hear Rev. j p|rH»ant one. 

i K. B. Crimm, evangelist, deliver a po- 
| litical address.

The sepaker is conducting a revival 
meeting at Slaton where he is heard 
each evening by several hundred peo
ple. and th** large audience given him 
here was augmented by a number of 
Slnton people who accompanied him to 
Lubbock.

The sepaker made a bitter attack up
on Jav FI. Ferguson, intimating that 
he has no doubt but that “ Jim will 
wear the pants

Dr. Payne,  of. Cisco,
Locates in Slaton 

in Bank Bldg.
Dr. Payne, of Cisco, has located in 

Slaton and ha* offices over the Sla
ton State Bank. Dr. and Mis. Payne 
have rented the l.e* George place in 
F'.a-t Slaton and have come to our lit
tle city to make their home.

A nephew of the doctor will perhaps 
follow soon and they will form a 
partnership in the practice of medi
cine here.

When the Dot-tor is not in his office 
or out on a call he will Ik* found at 
the Slaton Drug Store, as he will 
make this place his headquarters.

We welcome these peopde to our 
city and may their stay with us he a

County Agents WiU 
Co-operate With 

Fc'r Officials
County Agent F'.aton and Horn* 

Demonstration Agent, Miss Marsh, nf 
Lubbock county were in our city Mon 

wh* n thc> get to Au* da  ̂ wil Ml Boss about
is elected, which he de* our fair and p|c*lg«*d their support and 

not believe would hap- co-operation in any way possible. Th. v
pen. The speaker ia confident of the 
election of Robertson, whom he des
cribe*! as a noble Christian gentleman.

There perhaps, was never another 
preacher in Lubb«>ck who delivered a 
speech with the fighting spirit that 
was exhibited by Rev. Crimm. He
lead bi« attack upon the Ferguson !committees, 
“ gang’’ with fearlessness and uses! un

expressed themselves as believing that 
the fair would go over big and tha* 
they were ready to be commanded in 
what ever way they could assist us. 
Mr. Ross will call on these people from 
time to time before and during th*- 
fair They are on several important

usual language in expressing himself. 
The speaker dw lared he is a Klans- 
man and states that its principle
would endure.

The speaking program was cl«»aeJ 
when Rev Crimm delivered a short 
prayer.

Mrs O. Z. Ball returned last week 
from the Baptist encampment in th«- 
Palo I him canyon. She was a room 
panic*! by her aister. Miss Klla M*-a«1** 
who left Sunday for Gomes where ah" 
entered upon her school duties a** 
teacher in the Gome* school Mondav.

\
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O C A L

Mi*. loimur Kom at urui children, 
who have been visiting her brother, 
A. B. Robertson unci friend, Mr*. W. 
\V. Nelson, at Ball*, have returned 
home.

Mr. and Mr*. C. L, Hurrison, daugh
ter of Mr*. C. Jacobson, have moved 
to our city from Pullu* and will make 
thia their future home.

J. I). Norris, one of the proprietor*

Ralls Fair Will Be 
Held September 

19 and 20

' Mr*. A. J. McBrwyer and children,. 
Ednu and Joe, of Currio«u, New Me*., 
are in'^ur city visiting with Uoor 

i motheM^nd grandmother, Mr*. C 
Ja cob son ,

1 deliver 
eery. Phone 277

Itall*. Aug. 18.— Friday and Satur
day, September 18 and 20 were Bet a* 
the day* for the Kail* Fan to be held.

About*tho same plan* will fol
lowed a* heretofore in staging thi* 
annual event. Instead of the com-. TWO Furnished 
munity exhibit* being arranged o u ' rent. West Park 
truck*-, booth* will be erected at the Thompson, 

of the Santa Fe burber shop on Texas K" u' far Um  d; |ilay. ' Each 
avenue, wa* a l.ubbock visitor Mob- oAmmunity will have tile same size 
day. , . , b*with. This will eliminate consider-

Jeff Custer, manager of-the. Coder labor and expense and at the
Theatre, was in Lubbock Monday on "**"•*• time put all communities on an 
business in connection with hi* show **uual footing.
business at thi* place. * *’ Elaborate plan* are bring laid for

Mri J, \\ Henry ..r .1 daughter, the amusement features of*tlMkavant
, , Yuluuble prize* will be award'd 
tho « wimor^g in the various contest*.

The Rflll* Fair thi* year i» expect-1 
Vd
; kind. The various communities will i 
bend every effort to out class their I 
competitors, and the fkir committees t 

jure working hard to promote a fair 
that will be i ntertaining and benefi- j
eial.

Beat ripe, have returned from u Mix 
weeks visit to relatives und friends at 
Austin.

Mrs. W ..R. i.o\ 111 and children 
"Pent the we# k-end w;lh Mr. f.ovott 
at Floydbdu.

The Civic and Culture Club meets 
with Mrs. W. K. Smart Saturday,* 
August 28rd at 2 .'KJ. i All members 
are requested to be. pifsetit at the* 
meeting.

Mrs. C. I.. Caldwell of 
was here Saturday t h ■[•ping with our 
merchants.

S. K. Staggs, who has been visiting 
relatives in Indiana, ha* returned 
home.

Mrs. Marcus Dnlton and soli. Mar
cus King, of Sun Angelo, are in our 
city visiting the former’s sister,, Mis' 
Fima \\ ildering King.

Mrs. W. (I. Ahbernuthy und children 
of Ixirenzo were in our city Satur
day doing some shopping.

Mrs. A. W. Ilurlun of Oklahoma 
City is visiting at the home of her 
brother T. \V. Covington, this week.

Mrs. W. II. May und daughter, Miss 
Clara of Wilson were hopping in our 
city Friday.

Mr*. R. K. Archmun of I-orenzo i* 
in our city visiting with his sister, Mrs. 
lannur Forrest this week.

Miss Krmu Wildering King visited 
Mrs. Walter Gentry ut Murmleigh, 
Texas, Sunday.

Mr?j. F. V. Gates and children have 
leturned from Gorman, Texas, when* 
they have been the past week visit
ing with relatives and friends.

MISSIONARY PROGR \M

housekeeping room*
addition. Mr*. J. R.

47-ltp

NOTH E
now. Flrod*« Cash Gio-

Hand Laundry. Phone 281.

See our ostensn* line of glu^swaie 
going at a low price.—* Lynch Variety 
S tore.

FOR 8 A LI
w’oith the money. Terms.
Haiti* in.

, close 
R. 

47 tf.

FOR SALK 4h0 acies of land 13 
mile* from Lumesu in Hudson coun
ty, 2'i* mile* of Surr*t#t tommunity. 
See Mi*. A. S. Iligbee ut Migia*e1 
Hotel. 47 3p

Cecil Shaw and wife of Brownfield 
Southland, | were *up|>ei guests at the l*. II. Hut- 

chitt home Monday evening. They | 
attended the Crimm meeting.

If we can’t give belter service there 
will be no charge. Hand 1-uundry.- 
Phone 21*1.

Mr. ami Mr*. Sam Staggs und Mr*. 
J. M. Wolfskin and children were the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. 1* L. Cox ut 
Littlefield, Sunday.

C \RI> OF TH \NKS

Groceries at Fluid's. Phone 277.

We, tin family of the late Mrs. 
G. W. Cat- hingx, desire to express our 
thunks und sincere appr station for 
the loving kindnesses shown during 
the long illness of our dear wife and 
mother, which resulted in her death 
on Friday afternoon, August loth. 
The ai ts of such kindness can only be 
fully rewarded in that land not built 
by hand but eternally in the Heavens.

May Gnu's richest blessing be you*- 
and your grief pain and suffering on 
earth be lightened is the kindest and 
most sincere wish of

G. W. Catching*.
E. Burton and family.
J. \V. Catching-.
Bin Catching*.

Ro"s Moore.
W. H. How.
Gene Mosley.

I*i i v» 
Tire

FOR 
plex 
liou-i 
room 
light 
be

-rleas Ford* for rent at Slaton 
L Supply Co. E. P. Nix. "2

REN I Seven room nmderti du- 
hour.e near depot. Five room 
close to Baptist church. Two 

furnished house. One room for 
housekeeping. Mrs. A. S. Hig 

43-nt Ilighee Hotel. 4.1 ;»p

Keller foi Slue* o andSea T. M 
ter work.

Elrod’s i* the plut 
groceries. Sell* them 
ey. Phone 277.

e to buy
worth the

Plus-
28

your
mun-

Purity and healng powi r are the 
chief chut uctcristh * of Liquid Boro- 
zone. It mend* torn, cut, burned or 
-raided flesh with wonderful prompt
ness. Price I’.Oc, doe and $1.20. Sold 
by City |>rug Store, John lhibney and 
Son, Props.

Mi
Mr-
Mn

I WASTE!* Waitn 
eighteen. Apply at

i. Mu>-t bi* over 
liurvey House.

Program for Missionary Society of 
♦ he First Christian Chutrh to he held 
at thy home of J. l>. Norvis, Monday, 
September 1. 11*24.

Opening song.
Prayer— Mr*. Klasner.
Scripture reuding, Rev. 21:1-7- 

Mrs. McClintock. *
 ̂liusi ness sesison.
I*evotionol.

\ Song.
Scripture reading Mrs. Ervin.
Prayer— Mrs. Ervin. 

xLSong Florence and Vlrgma Pit- 
%*an.

Hidden answers Member*.
Current event* Mrs. Schumann.
Reading L e o n  H o g u e .

c . n  p r o g r a m

Following is the program tor the
Christian Endeavor Society for Sun
day, August 24, 11*24.

Topic How Selfishness Shows >* 
Self; How to Overcome it. 

lu’udi r Karl .L ane Sait*.
S«4ig
Piaver hy Mr*. Ervin.
Bibl e lea*on by luadet.
Thoughts on the k>pi< \ '.i«1 • .

Marriott.
Special Music.
Bible reference* - By member- 
.btory o f  A bm ben* and loot's choice. 
Mrs. Smithie. 
ftn n d ii tion.

Forty years of constant use is the 
best proof of the effectiveness of 
White’s Cscam Vermifuge for expell
ing w«»im* ut -childten or adult*. Piece 
:i.".c. Sold by City |*rug Store, John 
l>uhnt'}' p**d S «i Props.

Maw
•ei \ i«e

you tried thi 
Phone 281.

Hand laundry

— — HI|H llIW I|lllilllMl''IMMiyWIklhlHHIiHiiillllM BIIIPWPHT*lii llglilllM BM iaW BPiirafTIlilinTi

Opportunity Knocks
There never was a more opportune 

time for Farmers in the Slaton community 
to got out of the rut than this fall hy buying 
a nice dairy herd that will insure you a 
nice cream check each week.  ̂oui* bank
er will tell you that the man who milks a 
few good cows the year around and has a 
good flock of laying hens is a very valued 
customer to any bank and an actual asset 
in his own community.

We do not have the cows for sale but 
we do have one of the best cheap sepera- 
torson the market. Has the most common 
sense bowl and is the easiest cleaned, also 
has the largest skimming space. Come in 
and let us demonstrate this seperator to 
you. Ix*t us put you on the road to success 
hy selling you one of these cream seper 
ators.

Kelly Produce Co.

FOR SALE OR TRADE F..ui mom 
house in South Slaton. Also .mail 
house in West Slaton. Will «•-!! or trade 
taking in Ford ear a* flrat paxment 
and thi bulame like lent. S e e  (>. 7.. 
Hall*at Ball Bros. Tailor Shop. 2t#4C

\\ hen y«*u f.*»4 dull, a hey and sleepy 
and Want to stnatch frequently, you 
are ripe f<>\ mi attn -k ' of nialuria. 
lake llerhine at olive. It cures inula- 
nu anil chill* and put* the *)»tem in 
order. Price t.5tk Sold h\ t .ity i*iug 
Store, John Dubney und Son Prop*.

\ RA NTEEI* llem-titiliing and 
■ting Attachment. Fit any sew- 
machine. $2.f»0 pi paid m C. 0.

IF le sh  M'rn.tit- 
•vdalia, Mo.,

<; i
Pic
'Jig
I* Circular" free
ehir g Go., I *ept 1

FC *K RENT 
-outhweit pa 
Slatonite off

F(*R SALE
Week* old
Station.

Tw.

Bull Pup* sir

When you feel lazy, out of 
and yawn a good deal in the day 
>ou need Heihlne to *tnnulate 
liver, tone up your «tornuch and
if> youi bowel*. 
City Drug Store 
Son, Props.

•Hk’. Sold by 
l*abiie\ and

Come to M*e (»ur novelty pottory and
i i«n kery. Big shipment Just in.-—
Lynch Vurict) Store.

GRAPES For Sale Florence Dairy,
phone K*’> W.• have them in iur go
quantities.

.
If the baby -ufleis from wind < wlic, 

diarrhcH*a or summer tomplaint, give 
it McGee’* Baby Elixir. It is a pure 

i|haimles* and effective remedy. Price 
.'tfx- atui 60c. Sold by City l*rug Store. 
John Hahney an«l Son, Prop.

WANTED Woman for 
w-oik Must *te g(H*l c*

W Gregory, S<

If something 
you don't know 
Hand ,I muihJi \ .

general hou*«’
•o«»k. gvxnl pay 
^•uthland. Tex

•- wrong and 
send it to the

r 281.

i
Kltod's Cash Grocery now has a 

i phone and the number is 277. They 
deliver to any part of the city. Call 

I up and plat e your otxln for groceries 
[arid save montv.

StmdaySchool ’ Lesson'
<■#> aav v t> > ivawA raa l> u dm>

vf iK* Kiaelu* k i t . . .  U . i ' f  n t>* lu*ll- IMU U I’klrMk *
»#. in*. Bmoh. N*w>e»e*i l’ i »>ii I

Ernest Pattcooti and wife of Ta- 
hoka, Ott Patter*on aud wife of Ta- 
hoka, Clyde Shaw, wife and children 
of Morgan. Bryan Shaw und wife î nd 
Mrs. Pilly of Lubbock were visitors 
at the 1*. H. Hatchett home Monday 
evening and attending the Crimm 
meeting Monday night.

W. 1. Fox und son, Albert, brother- 
in-law of L*. H. Hatchett, who live at 
Abilene, were in our city visiting with 
Mr. Hatchett and family Monday and 
Tuesday. They wert also accompanied 
by Miss Evelyn Carruth of Rochester. 
Texas, who will teach the New Home 
m IiooI thia coming term.

in, I 
A.

L c m o v i  f o r  A t i | u » t  2 4

JK6U 6 T AL K S  WITH M C O U I M U I

I.WMKiN l e x i - i o i . i i  I - 2 1  

U04>l»|CN 1 * J n  *r»i  Hull
tl.a world d i a l  21* s a . t  H t uui, k i -  
f » I I W  Msii t b a l ,  s h v i o i t i i  
ta HIbi |l oiiM >u>l frrlkl; kni t a r *  
• vartaet'i.B I. f* .l#.hi, )

I'HtMAWT M.rrr M. o m u i  Vlalto 
Jeaua

J4 NIDR T O T ie — n i  V all vt M c e
demos

IN*TKHViaEt»!A'l R AN|) HtIMoH 1«)C- 
M* S h » i  l« Ween* »o HeioSu a Chrlt  
tlaa

m i  s o  MWIPI Jf a m  j  A M  l„i TOPIC 
-'I Be Vea girth.

The  kiilijr.’ l o f  ilie coQvrrratioB with 
N io s W iu iu  wa» I tie urn Idl tl. Hits 
ti>l»t« lisd |ie* uMar elgnlti  an< * In the 
light o f  Nb'ialeutus' etaiUai la life 
He wa* a team ed  ratitil a r
tt»e law and preaumahly * u.an o f  
good character  Ilia c o i o i m  *»» mgtit 
Indh ate* lr*  t !r : 'd l ty  l.ltiv Joeepti o f  
Arnoatliaea he wa* afruld  to o p r a l f  
espouse I tie* ■ aii»e o f  ih« oew ’le a th e r  
Of l iall lee  le»l tie he pi,I <Dl o f  ttie 
S> nag« Kue

1 The Neceaeity t f  the New Birth
( t v .  1 7 ) .

It le not a m ailer  « f  eLoh e a* to 
w Pettier oi .r  * to t-e* l.orn again but 
o f  u e ‘ ea*lt\ \f he I* ever t>- aee the 
Klnsd«>ui o f  lii'il Hegeii* ' *fUai .a the 
fliat demand f f e  ()oe|«ed o f  tTirlst 
make* upon men I lie rea*<m* for  ltd* 
a r e :

L Ttie kingdom o f  M>d le a spirit
ual K 'ngdom  tliereforv l l e i e  imiet 
ti# a spirit uni tdrth In • ••*»« r le. enter 
It (v 3) A* ue erlet tlie phttbal 
klns'-cUi I ■ s natural t'lrth we en
ter the K ngd' ii i f  * ■ od ' )  i| euper- 
natural birth.

2 ‘H.e nature wtiieli ve  ^et tl r**iigti 
the natur* l»irth is rai.hal.y  slid e» 
aentlalli  ti*d * 'l l 1*1 i!*m lares that 
tliSt which 1* horn o f  t i e  t eal Ik flesh 
(% ft) In Ctilatlnti* f lb 111 I'aul 
g l«ea • la la lo g u e  o f  tlie » «  tks o f  the 
fte*|i the feati i s n not he Im plored  
(J e r  13 JHi Cti f i l e  and n1in ate do 
all tvu please and It a :il remains 
fleat' k uritierinore In ord» t t« enter 
Into tlies kingdom <>* hearer  there must 
he a nature fltiril for heaven there  
la nothing itiat can he tuPatnnied  for 
the new t d r t h  Men ate trying to But. 
stllute m ora lJv  and e d r -a i  on for  the 
aew birth M cod eu m s  [.osm  aseil t t.eae 
>#t I lltiat de<lare*l that he needed 
aemethii g more Regeneratl .  n .* the 
a. I o f  <i.«d tl rougti tt>e l i .  lr Nplrlt 
which <jut.*ten* a man f r . u  aplrltuai 
iBraiti and p a ids  inilit ii  It'ui Und a 
ow n  nature tH Pet 1 4 )

It. T h* Mygiarj , » f  the New Birth 
lee .  * 1 3 )

I tf. p n *  es*. * loyafer on* l ul It* re 
a i . l t * 'ire* definite loo  mar not he 
aide to d iadem fthai w l e r . e  tie wind 
•M.meth or wtdiher It a>elf  hoi you 
know tt.at it Mow a hr it . effe. ta Tlie 
fra ,i «if o u r  1 i r .  dr n, natrateo »>ur 
nature whetlier If Is h .nveulr  or car  
ns! We nee.l oof tie tali it.ol we ha*e 
a plirali-a1 h'rth for  ■ nr hia: ♦•* will 
l l ielr var rot* f,n-h|He* In ek erda e  
prore  It, h.eeti m > ilie pregei. r wltldn 
us o f  a nature a Mcli i.o. in a "In lr 
for tlie ilungs o f .  ii e w.rlil  . • rong
atfe 't lon  fo r  God and , i >| . • n to
• laid | S>u,|'i iihiellst' . to ll » • out
mend*. |.r«»r e« that w . I r u  I n n  l»>rn
fr«.oi aiiorv O.ilfftljtii* ’  I* a*'
Infalll lde test

lit.  The Ground .Upon Wl. ch the 
New. B'rth Reeti hrrf 14 IM

Christ's a ’ofuAg de.it M . r. * tr* rr.>s» 
p.akes ' eratiwu pl>s« Me 1 e took
the fdn e" i.f  k* tjrtlr  f l ’ » tif.n t. ii » r|J 
w a* |di*i-ei| to t tie- s . < otiiu l l r  «lif
fereit In tl r  ‘  t W tk vt. ,'  Jnst *a the 
J a r n e l l t c e  t a d  o n  r t o  l o o k  o n  the 
h r a 'c u  s r r ie u .  in l i e  «.:■:• u . r o  
l l . e  s i n n e r  m o s t  l o o k  t o  t T ie  - I  n | < l | f t e t  
U|mi|| 1 e i r i'«  si,'r Min, _ 1 | |i f. tm
I'.' 3t. II c . tr  .*. :2I I Het .4  «»ur 
e r l > * t | o u  « «.st o n  tlie p u l l  o f  t i l ' d  t h e  
glr r.g up o f  Itis only h .- ,o lten  Non 
and '>n tt.e part ..f  I ’l.f.et tn. suffer  
l u g *  n o d  s h a t o e  of I t ie  i T u k k  
" IV .  For W hom  Salvation W «a P>a 

sided (rr  til 17* “ Wlion-t  r e f  l e  
Iter e4h dn It i ill

I he**. \risen g l t r  In a 
l . e  ei hole plan o f  salri. 

s e rrrH  T
1 The  Motiice Gml w I. '

Tlie  *. round tlie dr
Christ

.H Ilie  I te . ip irn fs  w Iiosim
4 IIow* A p '-roprlatrd  

Him
M Kesulte ef.ould n>>f pen  

laertng llre
V. Marr'a Attitude Tow#

(» w 1*21).
1, Moot# Beiterr  and X fe Sated  

ITn.se who h e l irrr  a*» a*»w free from 
< ondmma i Ian iJolm fl-?4)

2 !*on»e W tit N'rd Follow and Are 
Keating T here fore  I nder tlie C«>» 
denitration o f  God I tie o u t .  o f  their 
nahelle f  In Htiu le their h re « f  sin

‘ S p e c u la t io n  Va. C ertainties'*
When they asked ttie dying t a r e  

day what are n»ur *pe« u t a i . o n e f  ha 
replied that tie was noi pillow tug hla 
head <>n any ape> Btatlnna ’ haul ha 
"I  know w horn I have twliered and 
am (mrsuade«t Mai He I* a l l s  tn keep 
that which I hare  coontdttnd to Hth 
against tt.at d i r . "  K|.lar>ge

l ea d  the W a y
T h e  brat way t«» lead

We Have Scores of 
Satisfied Customers

We irvite you to visit us and are anxious 
that you, too, become one of them.. In 
buying the necessities of every day life— 
remember we have the highest grade 
GROCKRIES that is posible to obtain on 
the market today. Our prices are the kind $ 
that mean economy.

Model Grocery
We Deliver Phone 471

OOOOOOCH>OOOOOOOO<><><>CKXc''-:''>OOOOOOOOOOOOClOOOO080t0tC®tC8CHC80tOO

Santa Fe Summer Tourist Excursion

MOST EVERYWHERE

ARIZONA
CALIFORNIA NEW MEXICO 

And the National Praks
For rates, reservations, and schedules, call 

on Santa Fe Local Agent, or address
T. B. G ALLA HER, General Passenger 

Agent, Amarillo, Texas

Ĵ uMUfciiXt̂ ulWJwJ9tlBn*.’lt.l3iiai , uiLikwsiutiuMeic<i»aH**k>

STRICTLY FRESH 
EGGS

Evei'v egg that leaves our store must stand 
a rigid inspection. We candle eggs daily. 
You can t afford to buy rots. Our rots 
go to-the Canyon. Call farmers Ex
change for guaranteed Eggs.

Farmers Exchange

H

PHONE 13
iit.Ti .Jl-Ji Jii.6 ' .'NJ’5JSJ£/Lrifc«El5EIB^

o o o > o < ’<xxxvo:-oO'>CKK'OC’OC<-oooov':»c<b:»oo<
o 0 ’.‘00000000<.<^

b b

t'Tform  Tl
lUM'l.kktl
l.n oh

That’s My Home!”

ing tn

d G h r l u t

Fhere is pride, self-respect, the upheld 
head, the firm step, and financial indepen
dence in those words. There is the rugged 
strength that makes a nation great, and a 
community worth living in.

Have you back of you all that comes 
from being able to say, “ That’s My 
Home?”

You can say it if you will and for the 
same money that you now pay out for rent. 
If you want to he able to say it, we are 
ready to help you. A phone call or a visit 
to our office will secure for you all the free 
information and advice you want.

tRockwell Bros. & Co.
Phil 5 F. E. Callaway Mgr.

C*OOOOOO0OOOOOi
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that each citizen not only maintain 
Kin confidence in his fellow-townsmen 
ho Ion if ah possible, but that he con* 
stantly strive to deserve and retain 
that confidence on the part of other* 

Mrs. W. Donald, Publisher and Owner toward himself.
J. L. SUITS, Editor and Manager Brother, it is no little thinjf to he 'i

*" " * ... "  [good citizen. It mean' a lot Mote.
Subscription, per ye a r .............  >2.00 jf| UcX than ,no„t folk.  ukt> limr to
Entered an second-via-* mail matter consider, One cannot be a good citi- 

at the postoffiev at Slaton, Texas. zen .unless down deep in hia heart
■ ■ " ■ ■■■■ ----  there ia a desire to be one. That dc-

___ __ 'nr*  musf be actuated by the right
P l l I ^  I kind of purpose, too. If man waiiis 

b B *1* * ^  /V 11111 to be a good citizen iu-t at ht n »>
l »  H I H I V  I commai d personal gain and a-nharn

W M  his own good f«»rtu’ < will not b«

niah what the people want. If we 
dou't want what we are getting, we 
ought to tell them about it, and if we 
do want it we either have no room 
to complain or else we should atop 
wanting the stuff, and start wanting 
something good and wholesome.

After all, we are glad to say that 
there arc plenty of the right kind of

FRANCESthing he should determine upon Is,ling NOW and getting ahead. Save a 
that b<* will save a small per cent, o f little of the money you make. There 
his income as it comes into hia hands, will be enough left for other things.
I tmay not be much, but by and by i You can deny yourself of some of th* 
a little saved regularly will become regular pleasures if you care suffici- 
a large sum and then he will Vive ently to make the small sacrifice. It 
the capital he so much wished for to isn’t much of a man that won’t do it. 
begin with. either. No, if you want to get rheud,| High School,

o . _ begin today and keep it up!No many young ui«n say, If 1 only* * '  i -
had some capital to begin with, I could

JEANNETTE RAMBBY

Piano
Theory, tfarmoay, (Taas Lessons

Dumwog System for Hsgmaem

STI DIOR 
East and Weal W ards

For District Jadge:
CLAKk M MULLICAN.

•■or District Attorney:
PARKE N. DALTON

District Clerk:
LOUIE F MOORE.

For County Judge:
('BAS. NOKDYKK

For County Attorney:
0 . W McWHORTOR

County Treasurer:
J. S. SLOVER

► or S h eriff:
H. L. (Bud) JOHNSON

For County Clerk:
HERBERT STUBBS.

Tax Collecor:
1. F. HOLLAND

County School Superintendent:
W M PEVEHOUSE 
P. K BROWN

Tax Assessor:
R C. BURNS.

1 v a m io iu n r r  Precinct No. 2:
H D. TALLEY

Public Vieirher Precinct No. 2:
J. B. BARRON.
I. E. (Ike) MADDEN

Ml Tl \l t ONFIDFNt E

'the bent of a citizen. Anil his citi
zenship will not hold so high a rank 

| in the minds of others as will that o f . 
the man who is a goof! citizen becau«<

) it is in hih real old heart to be a man , 
•if usefulness and worth in his com
munity.

The best way to have the confidence I 
of the people among whom you live I 
and labor, is to give yourself for th< j 
advancement of the interests of yoilt > 

’ community as a whole, and to live your 
private life *o that no suspicious eyt j 
may find reason to reprove you.

And when the people of a commu
nity nil realize this imfiortant fact, 1 
and then live in harmony with it, then 

• will be Itttle of that dangerous spirit ,
that spirit of suspicion. Whrn that : 

Ms removed, plenty of things can lx*' 
found to make the community a desir
able place to live, and when you make 
it a desirable plate for homes, you will 

, build a town In spite of everything 
el •#,

We need to practice gaining and 
holding the confidence of our fellow- 
citizens. It will mean more perfect 
individual life, and in turn the whole 
of society whch we touch will be im- 
proved thereby.

It’s much easier to gam a friend 
than to redeem one. It’s much easier 
to gain confidence than to ra gain it 
after it is once lost. Think it over.

publication! if we really try to find
them. We just need to begin CH OO S-'jJ %Q ^  KO » Well, that wuuhl be 
1N(. instead of enduring at y old M|j n ^ t |f j OU us^d it properly. But 
thing thut comes along, fact that you do not have it now iaj

no reason why you should decide you 
I HK Yrtl'Nfl MAN’S PROBI KM can nevet acquire it. and so just give

— __  up trying. By persistent effort any
Perhaps one o f the gravest problems young man is only a few years from | 

facing the young man of today is in j the possession of at least a small 
deciding what line of endeavor he will amount of capital with which he may I 
follow, and how and where he will !•*- l»egin investments of his own. And 
gin. Then when he has settled this when those few years have expired

W I N D M I L L S

question there is still another serious 
problem that he must consider or fail 
in the end. The young man who ever 
gets anywhere does not fail to con
sider it either.

The problem is, “ How shnll I get 
ahead?” In other words he wonders 
how he is going to be able to reach
financial independence and take Carc|(.|rn„.nts H/  success that 
o f his responsibilities in his old *fT'. j niust possess in order to
At first glance it may l»*ok hopeless, ( f uj|y succ« sful p erson  *

One
irosiuti
>f a ro

ihe development and gro

nart of eat r i*Htizen tow m
zens.

In any rominunit) or
this spirit ia laeking you
order and d1 sorgamzatioi
enterprise there is alway
.suspicion on th♦ r**rt of
no me other*. 1'his being 1
aibititles of ad’• amement
because of faiilure to ci
issues of come■n concern.

Look at the better tow
o f this state. What km
ci* they have ? They h
g m n v r , alert. co-operati

t<
rtl

e on thi 
>ther citi

di
ll
‘P

tru

irit of 
toward 

the pvs- 
re ret.tided 
• >p« lute oil

k and cities 
of citizens 
■  the pm-

\\ H \T*S THE t W SK?

Nowadays, we hear u good hit of 
criticism of newspapers. We suspect 
that most of it it justified, for there 
are plenty of them that need to be 
"worked over.”  The big dailies ami 
current magazines are full of stuff 
that ought not to be there. And some
time* it finds it's way into the smaller 
country pa|>er, but only in a limited 
way by necessity, as a rule.

What’s the cause? There must 
be a reason for all this stuff the pa
pers carry which many of us dislike 
so mu« h. Did you ever stop to figure

lie may have no hope of having any 
assistance from his relatives. There 
is no inheritance for him. He imi-t
do it all. if it is done. And h«» won
ders how. ■

The first thing he should think of ■  
is that thousands of men have gone B 
over the same ground he is treading.il 
Ami thousands o f men are safely past 
all fear of finding it impossible to do £  
what it was their ambition to do. iB 
Therefore it is quite possible that if B 
others have gone over the ground IE 
safely, he can do the same thing.

Let U" take for granted thut this 
young man had enough judgment to | 
prepare himself to do some useful j 
thing as a vocation. Then, the first

Special Price

he will be glad he saved as he did. 
Furthermore, by that time the habit 
is so strongly fixt-d in him thut he 
can’t quit it, and consequently he 
spends a thrifty life, a life tlmt 
amounts to something.

liots of thrifty men are failures n 
other respects, hut thrift is one of the 

success that every indi- 
bc .1

successful person from every 
stand point.

How can you gat ahead? By start-

The New Standard
Run in Oil 

The Mill That Lasts! 
Less Repair Bills

Ref ore buying let us 
show you this wonder.

B. C. MORGAN

DR. S. W . BALL 
Dentist

i Office Upstairs Over Jones Dry ood* 
Con»|uiny

C H I R O P R A C T I C
BbIm I Adjusting far Acute, (b rea k  

and Nervous Disease*.

C. A. Smith
Offic* Phone 127

S. H. ADAMS, M. D.
Physician and Surgeaa

Oflce 3rd door west First State Bank 
Phone*: Office 10; Re*, t i .

Plumbing and Heating Phone 123

C n Spoil Hats and Fall 
Hats extra nice line.

See 
1

me before buying, 
can save you money.

C ity  D r u g  S to r e  |
Business is good, for which we are 

proud. We certainly appreciate your pat- $ 
ronage. We try to please. We want the 
City Drug Store to be your store. Handle 
everything which you will find in a first 
class drug store.

We have put in a full line of Jewelry. 
Call in and get prices. In case we do not 
have what you want we will order same 
and save you money.

Leather goods, toilet good®, complete 
traveling, lunch baskets, thermos jugs and 
many other items.

Fountain drinks we try to serve the
best.

Prescriptions filled any hour day or 
night.City Drug Store

P A U L  O W E N S
O P T O  M B T  R I S T  

By Standard Biauimatiuu 
Office, Owen* A Ragsdale, Jeweler*

Telephon 1VI

H. F. MILLER. M. D.
S A L I.IR  W . M IM .R B . M. O. 

Office Upatair* Slaton State 
Phoens: Office 194: Rea. 14.

W. L. Huckabay, M. D.
•tSpecial attention given t* di 

women and ebildran.
Office l p»lair* Williams Building 
Phones: Office 171, Residence 175

J. E. N E L M S
MAS8BI K

Massage, Adjustings for Acute. Cliro'i- 
ic and all Nerve troubles. Impinge 
ment of Nerves, cause all the ubnoi 
malities o f the Human Body-Machine 
Carver Graduate. Office Phone 252 
Examinations Free.

Slaton, Texas.

Whitaker & White

Irrt. co-operative kind—the out why they put it there? Here li 
kind that believe in their town’s fn- ’ the biggest reason. It Is because th»

John Dabney Sc Son Slaton, Texas

lUrr and be!HV# in ea* !i ot Her iis bro ( people want It ami like it. Maybe
tbersi and fe!IkIW- builaMrs ir their com I you don’t. and ma>be we alon’t, but
mujn ity If that w«i r# mA tbe rave | the buIk of the ireaders want it and etl-
the t'own vc»uid nevf•r have gr«iwn to j joy it. or the pa|>ers would not giv# it
th# 1mportaince it hit* feycheai Just 1 to them.
as stton as tkIf) ft)fnmeiK e to throw The easiest way in the workI for
' u*piOon up 1 (each other tini ty and a paper or magazine to |{et lot9 Of
nl 01M*r at ion t'ffise* and thie toaan be reader’* anal laeoume (topulai* over iught
Ifinr to detei ,J|fle. is for them to print the *en*at tonal

Th Kg'r. “ In uni t)if I f  t 1i rtuff. the things that are exci ting.
«irerigth” is ||9kt as true urIa], as it A rid tbe yellowi paged ma|gazines are
a *.« when f in■t it v as ut1!#r^d And paipular laecaUJMr there is .a large• de-
it ii Jtttt ftl trtlie t)lit III a.nfuleno mand on the pArt aaf the [ms•pie foir tic*
thrf*i ia pov and gi-eat |xISMnu hillity. j kind a>f “dope”' they publ ish.

Hut. in or(il for <i tinfhtetwe to ex- Of iuoui *f thiis means curruptia
1st II uty. there rnu»t be a petapU|V* minds in order to make mon •

luioumir•SI ,n t har part f iti’a citi- ey. hut the Pwo pie act as if the>
tfim m the r 1 W hia b py con • WAN T to be p>oi*o ned. And so they
4u«t themselvew all th Wflilka >f get wlhat they 'want.
Mf#, whet hei bustneas. ||Nstillca. so- The best wait on earth 1to stopi the
rial. Pivie, oi relliJftOtj* life MiF f 1 win kind a»f journa lism we finid in t h«-
begui to dll her im v hen |hands of the ixrople today is to have
those* men lUStllriable paneHI 4 fur the |mmple star .1 u[. on b«.th feet anal
distrust. Met muvt lie vn i arrfuk dec la rv themselIves oppose*1 to *uch
anu guardetli the. r re lation to the 1 stuff. and refur.* to pntraini ie the pub
work1. and 1thellr imifruHlmtla « ( >rld. if | liahon• of it, a*r tai read thnr put>lia a*
i hey would meriit an«l hoU the conf i - That’s thr best w~a>r to sta>p It.
dencip of the rra «,ho kn a them. There \ no betti»r. All the paper* hold

THerefore. prime m |msrtatD j to the art »teml irule that th<r> will fur *

DRESS MAKING \1........................ ...
(iogBcariQiiaBacafiaf̂ . as (WfK BafivBi;

If you are planning on 
having a new dress 
made see me. Also hand 
tailored suits.

Mrs. Ola Sanders
East of the East Ward

School Building.

JUST A MINUTE
There still remains some four or five 

hundred Santa Fe lots unsold, the wise in
vestors ar ebuying these lots, which are 
still being sold at original prices, with 
terms of one third cash, balance in six and 
twelve months.

I have any size acreage tract you desire 
that adjoins the city, will sell on good 
terms.

J. T. OVERBY ,  Real Estate

Hhix and Hlrfifvx Repairing, Ante 
Tupa ana UpBatatering.

S a t i s f a c t i o n  is 
o u r  m o t t o

Guarantee Abstract Sc 
Title Company

Lubbock, Texas 
Merrill Hotel Building.

Fdr abstracts, quick service, usu
ally while you wait, call us for free 
information.

C. !.. Adame, Mgr.. Phone I N

also
Keii

Accident 
ble Cam-

PHONE 134 Office in Hear of Slaton State Bank Bldg

mmrnm BRfc ‘rrrffrrwHi iii iiyiwfiiwitiii(BHMMiT|rii^nfiRryn!i'nr ff iw r ifhTfrnwnfrriirrT''

7 -BIG DAYS-7
Six Day* of

Horse Races-Auto Races
Four Night* of

The Pageant O' The Plains
I rvder Direction P oller County I .-deration of W om en)

Hudson Coach given away to the Duches 
voted the most popular open to all towns 
except Amarillo.
The Greatest Agricultural Exhibit Ever 
Displayed in West Texas.
Exhibits of Livestock, -Poultry, Sheep, 

Goats, Mules, Horses, Dairy Cow*
For Fuither Information or Catalog, write

L
Amarillo Tri-State Exposition

September 22nd to 28th. 1924
dB^aaaaaafsafxmf?us«s»ai»i m a tt 's * * ;

U.S. Royal Cords
BALLOON-  BALLOON-TYPE PR£SSUHE

Built of Latex-treated Cords

TIRE building took a big step for
ward when t!ie makers of United 

StatesTires invented the Latex Process.
The added strength and wearing 

quality given by Latex-treated cord* 
is something that the user of Royal 
Cords can tell you about from his 
own experience.

Royal Cords are the standard of 
value in cord tire equipment — even 
more certainly today than ever bcfoTc.

And this holds good whether you are 
considering * High-PresnureTire. a Balloon- 
TypeTire to tit vour present wheels and rims, 
or a Balloon Tire for a 20 or 2 1 inch wheel.

United States Tires
are G ood T ire s

— lafr Insurance, 
and Health. Ment 
panic*.

W. T. Brown
Offirc upstairs Slaton State Bank.

SLATON, TEXAS

J.  G.  L E V E Y
General Insurance 

and
Real Estate

Office Rear fu Firat State Bank.

T r*4«
Buy U.S. T ires /rum

•JJSfc-

D. W. l.ILES SHEET 
METAL WORKS

Phone 155
Wr build Tanka, Caning, Ventilat

or*, Rain Proof, Kluea, and Hu* 
Jack*. Also build skylights and oth
er builder* sheet metal. We will also 
hang your metal ceiling. All work 
guaranteed.

A. C. HANNA
KKAI. ESTATE

Both City and Karma. See me befoie 
you buy or sell. Office at Whitakrr 

A White Saddle Sh ip. 
SLATON.................................  TEXAS

• THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM ♦

THE BIG STATE GARAGE

A Madera FIcapeaa# liH S a |
■auippad for Medical a ad Bar 
gleal Caaaa X-Say aad Paffi.

• legieal Iaberatarlea

Dr. J. T. Krwagev
Geaerel Serge, ,

Dr. J. T. HatcUaeaa
• re. Bar. Neee ea* Th*ea*

Dr. M. C. Ovartoa
Oeaerel HaSiriae 

Dr. O. t .  PaaUar
Ueaeret Me4eae 

♦»e Ms*, a. m.

on
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Slaton Slatonite, Wednesday, August 20, 1924

NOTICE!
To those who aro in 

trouble with sewing ma- 
cines, typewriters, pho
nographs, locks, guns
nf any kind. I have closed a trade 
with an expert on fixing those articles 
tie will lx* here on the 15th of Aug 
to commence work for the Slaton 
Second Hand atore. Don't be afraid 
to bring um any kind of gun. sewing 
machine, in fact if you have anythin* 
that ia not working right, let ua look 
it over and fix it up for you. All 
work guaranteed. Soldering, welding, 
mending of any kind of iron or wood. 
This man can fix anything but a 
broken heart, and ran relieve It some 
— he fixed one -he ia murriod.

Edwards Has Been 
Accorded No Fac

tion Sanction

oliah the poll tax. I favor only u bet
ter distribution of the tux burden a 
that every dollar’* worth o f wealth in 
Texan may contribute ita just aropor- 
tion to the maintenance of ^govern* 
ment.

“ 'My friendship for the fainter and 
the working man ia real, not political, 

Denton, Texas. Aug. IK. In a final * ,,(1 al1 m>’ lif‘‘ ** ** m* n who w orked 
statement before the run o ff primary with h*“ hands an well aa his head I 
for next Saturday, Will C. Edward*, have earnestly nought to help all work- 
I teuton Editor and candidate for the vt*‘
Democratic Nomination for Lieutenant
Governor, said

“ On next Saturday Texas Democrats 
will make their choice for Licutcn
ant Governor between Harry Miller of kion, but merely seeking to put the ( ur,y Moore, of I‘alias, 7.6KO acres to her home at Austin after a viait 
Dallas and Hill Edwards of Denton. i facts before the Democrats of Texas’ of land, the transaction being an all with her sister. Mrs. J. W. Henry.

S LA TO N  SECOND 
HAND S TO R E

G. L. Sledge, Mgr.
I'HON’ E 1HI

I*. S.—We have some real bargains in 
second hand sewing machines, as well 
us other second hand goods.

Port N’eche- Kansas i t, Southern 
depot to be under construction .-oon.

# * * * N » * * » # M * # * * « * * # * « * * * *

Poultry Notes
» » *  a » « «  « « » « «  * * * *  * * * * » «  * * * *

t
Overfeeding la the common < auae of

tos* In young tnrkeya 
• • •

Capo nix* the cockerels and produce 
heavy rooster* for winter 

• • •
A cornfield Is an Ideal place for 

growing chick* and thev will continue 
M thrive It) hot weather.

• • • •
Keep the poultry, as well aa all 

other living thing* on the farm, on 
food  term* with you by keeping on 
good term* wltb them 

• • •
An egg U db |»er cent water In eon 

tent. This alone Indicates the Impor 
lance o f fresh water supply lo the 
laying flock

• • •
I .It11s* turkeys are somew hat deli

cate at ttrat hut after they are sit 
weeks of age they are really more
hardy than chickens

• • •
Nest* should he arranged so the

row-la can get Into them readily with 
out being obliged to Jump down upon
the eggs In the nest

• • •
“ Pip" Is atm ply a cough or sound 

Indicating obstruction of the nostrils.
A drop of kerosene Injected Into each ginning o f my campaign last January 
noHirtl often serves as a remedy. i I made hut one p led ge - to be fair and

, , , JUs* hi every citizen, every section,
I hick ling* Squire artificial ....it or e w y  |«r itimaU inUfM| ,lf Tt.Vl,

and to give the people of Texas the 
very beat that ia in me.

“ I did not seek the consent or en-
- - doi ement of any political fact

BROODINESS AMONG l*> .<• or group HI T« v.i I don’t belong 
HENS IS BIG WORRY t,'e Ku K uv Kla"- Die Farm I n

bur Union or any other faction—
=

of the heavier breeds Is dropping tunning stmight down the middle »»f i 355 
badly due to the excessive number of Die road, iu no alliance with any bh- 
broody liens \ bird thut is penned ‘ -r candidate. I SB
Immediately In the ri^ht kind of a " I ’m running hi ‘ Hill Edwards, h1 EEE 
broody coop, f**»l is she should l»e and own man,' without pledge or commit- i «j—; 
turned out as us ims-ihlp sl,ou> moilt that would embarrass or hinder EE

me in fulfilling my one promise and ~  
i ’m either going to Autsin that way or EEE 
I don’t want to g I’m act king the 
office that I may be of some service 
to Texas. The only way I cun render ~~~ 
the best service of whit h 1 am cap- 
nhlc is to go free ami unfettered by , —

‘  Slash V  Ranch Near 
O'Donnell to be 

Subdivided
O’Donnell, Texas, Aug IK. The 

largest single real estate deal o f the 
year on the South Plains was con- 
sumnted Wednesday when the deed*

• ash one. Mr. Moore secured an op
tion on this land in Auguat of I* it 
year and has been here the past week 
c -mpleting the detail* of the sale.

The Taylor land acquired by Mr. 
Moore are alternate sections of the 
famous old Singleton or “ Slash I.” 
ranch, thirty-one sections of which ho 
purchased last August from Herd A 
McKillip, and are to be at once auh 
divided and offered for sale to actual
settlers in 160-acre tracts by the New-

I’m nuking my «p|*«l to <-v.ry loy- j tn m  thr John T .yfor m U I. of Tontw m" 1' Ulld *  Company
.1 Democrat In T -x .a  to vote for m.- f i w  (or r„ . 0„ ,  T<hok.  of thi. place,
on the ground of service to the State.
I have no appeal to prejudice or pas- and Hrownfield conveying to W. Me-, Mrs. W. E. Yeargin has returned

“ If they want a man who is not a
| factionaliat but merely a Democrat, a 
huaine- 4 man who seeks the place only 
that he may be of service to the whole 
people, they ought to vote for Ed
wards. If they want a professional 
politician, the nominee of a secret, 
oath-bound political bloc, and a party 
bolter, they ought to vote for Miller.

"Miller is seeking the Democratic 
Nominee as the nominee of th** Firm- 
Labor l nion. Edwards It seeking it 

| merely as a Democrat.
“ I am not the candidate of any bloc 

■ r intere t 01 group From Mm ha

nr three weeks. Their coop* shf.illd 
he kept clean, someth lug easier to $uj 
than to do.

that they may act unswayed by radi 
caiism, factionalism or prejudice.

«
K. J. Murray was in Dalis* on busi

ness last week.

E. Harton was at the county eapitol | 
Monday on business in connection with 
the city water plant.

BLAIR’S No. 7
HERB TONIC

FOR
Stomach, Liver 
Kidney and Blood

SaM for twf 20 Year. 
All Good Drug~i«!. 

DIM (. STORK

P

Drug Store Service J
SERV K ’K is our watchword, 
ready to serve our trade.

We are ever <

Our line o f toilet articles and stationery 
comprises all that milady could wish for.
< ’ome in and see us. We’ ll appreciate your 
busifiess and you will be pleased with our
service.

Teague Drug Store

“ ‘No’ spelled back
wards is ‘On.’ The way 
to read ‘No’is not from 
the left, but from the 
right.”

> ’ FORWARD

any pledge to or alliance with any bloc I 
<*r interest and if I can't go that way, j 
I'il rather stay at home.

"important differences between 
Harry Miller and me is that 1 am a 1

ffi-

not loaf more than 10 days, writes W 
II. McNeecy in the Dakota I'lirmer.
Take them out of the n»**.| the tlr*t 
night, |»en them In a well ventilated, 
well lighted, aiatted «»r w Ire bollnmed 

| broody coop f eed them plenty "f 
good egg-umklng food gre»>,i in iterinJ 

I and fresh water and m o  that they .ire 
j reloaded as soon aa the) hem tin* t’.o 
I ti<»n and they will pay joti for the 
I trouble. It In a good idea to li• ixt- a 
' special color of e«*llulold h g bands f**r 
! broody liens and put oue on a belt 

every, time -he gnea hi....Ij s.-ii the
ones that get bedecked like FIJI lalund I pmhibitoniat, Miller has always 
era nud use ones Without anj »*f tho-e witli the wets since he used to
bands In the breeding |m *ii* next your. be the lobbyist and paid orator for the 

It takes feed and time to produce Brewer’s Association. I ant for wo- 
I chicken blood, s > do not allow the man suffrage and have always been, 

mile to Ntenl purl of your Income. \ Harry has been both ways and I don’t
*» • • • tI am op-

posed to repeal of the open port law*. 
Harry favors it. I ain opposed to the 
State going into the insurance or any 
other business. Hurry would put the 
State into the insurance business as n 
starter. Harry’s whole political career 
has been as the representative of 
some special group or interest. I have 
resolutely stayed out o f all factional 
groups, seeking to be o f service to 
the whole public instead of u part 
thereof.

“ I am opposed to additional taxes. 
Barry’s Karm-I.ab<>r platform, which

S L A T O N  FAIR
BBSBflSSSSFIMBBIBfiMS m
*<■

n m n B B e i i B M i af-jQ’iGUfucJR

thorough spraying <>r palming "f tie* know Imw he stands today.
roosts and neats In the poultry Ionise 
with some good coal tar disinfectant 

i will pay dividend*.
' l.lce are lrrltuui* and keep the h**n 

• i i  o  • • . 1  « s<* busy fighting them that she hsa no
m  all things i s  the cry o t  lo MllIk so better kill them. tia*. 
nrogress. There is no Applying sodium nuorM powder. *
'  l  * i * I d  pinch In tin ff \ feu I her* b»d.»w venl.such thing as a . dean one under each wing and between
standstill in the life of a b”,1v Mn,‘ ,”‘t* Hn,‘ on•, ,,n ,,* #k. , . r . | j the head should rhl tlie tons altcity. \N e go backward n,.e |tut p «-in no» km the egg* He
f i r  f o r w a r d  peat In about ten day * when the egg*

will be hatched unit no tuore laid 
Another tut |o accomplish the same 

I thing Is to mix one ounce of sodium

ter and dip each chicken making sure 
that the feathers nre nil so iked to the 
skin? Tlila iiiiini be <|ore early «>n a 
warm, sunshiny day *o rha* the hens 
will he dry before night Rej*-«»t In 
ten days

him to a state income tax, franchise 
tax, privilege tax, intangible assets 
tax and Either tax measures ami to ab-

Let’s grow and build
we should take advant- fluortd with ea-ti gallon of w.irm wa he has accepted in its entirety, pledges
age of this wonderful 
era of prosperity.

Build more homes and 
business houses. Let us
furnish you with better Brooder Pneumonia Will 
building materials and 
your building will be far 
more satisfying in the 
long run.

Panhandle 
Lumber G

O U R  A I M -
TO HELP IMPROVE

Cause Loss of Chickens
Heavy Ions of young chicks Is often 

due to brooder pneumonia, n discs*** 
caused by du*ty or njohly litter, musty 
feed, or severe exposure.

Ilrooder pneumonia I* sometime* 
associated with bacillary white dlnr 
rtie* a * the symptom* of the two dU 
ease* are much alike. The diseased 
chicks often breathe with difficulty, 
the lungs nre usually diseased, anti 
nre found upon opening dead birds, 
to he of * dark color and rather solid 
Instead of light pink color and fluffy.

About the only remedy 1* to remove 
the cause « lean **nd Is probably the 
heat floor covering for the brooder 
during Ho- first two week* followed 
by * llttei of ..me '.«Iml r»'* • «|"M * *' 
ly careful Ihnl the tiller Is free from

September 26- 2?
100,000 PEOPLE TO VISIT SLATON FOR TW O

DAYS

Products and resources of Slaton and Lubbock County 

to be thoroughly exploited.

All nature of amusements:

* GN*f*fST—
/ o r . i o r r o v /  A !  r i g  t i t
HI Tab'*!* otop sick baadsctva*.
r:ilcv« toliou . c t l jt ' s, ton* and 
rrrulrto ‘ Ms organ*,
in.»a you I jv i um.
M34!t#r7*uii r.V.J Twf Luff U »H

Base Ball, Rodeo 
Automobile Races

and such other amusements incident of Fairs generally.

For other information see or write:

J. J. ROSS,
General Manager 

SLATON, TEXAS

t
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